CHAPTER 2
PART 1
CURFEW
Pursuant
Township

Code,

to the authority

the Board of Supervisors

Franklin,

Beaver

Ordinance

as follows:

County,

SECTION
Ordinance,

1:

do hereby

property,

other

or sidewalks,

of the Township

the enactment

place,

specific

within the Township

of

of this

or on any public

or outdoors

than lands of the minors'

relative, without

Class

for any minor, under eighteen

to be in any public

roads or alleys,

in the Second

enact and ordain this curfew

From and after

it shall be unlawful

years of age,

contained

authorization

of Franklin,

streets,

upon any private
parents

or a blood

of the property

Beaver

(18)

County,

owner,

from the hours

10:00 P.M. until

6:00 A.M., prevailing

P.M., prevailing

time, shall be know as the curfew time in said

Township,

said minor

unless

adult person
designated

having

shall be Eastern

effect in the Township

2:

over

Standard

(18) years

or sidewalk

lands of the minor's
specific permission
Franklin

between

Time when that time is in

It shall be unlawful

upon any private

parents

Daylight

Savings

or a blood

of the property

for any parent

children

to be in any public

or outdoors

The time so

Time

in the Township.

parents to allow any of their minor
Eighteen

company of an

said minor.

and shall be Eastern

when that time is in effect
SECTION

time; and the hour of 10:00

is in the immediate

supervision

of

under the age of

place,

street, road, alley

property,
relative,

owner,

or

within

other than
without

the

the Township

the hours of 10:00 P.M. and 6:00 A.M., unless

of
the

2

said minor

is in the immediate

supervision

traveling

3:

This

Ordinance,

shall not apply
immediately

go home from said public
SECTION

4:

school,

the said minor violating
(SlO.OO) Dollars

Dollars

anyone

shall be found

(S2.00)

of said minor
Dollars

this Ordinance;

for the third offense

within

then the parent

SECTION
are not residents

thereof
5:

during

In the event

of the Township

the duty of the Police

as

set forth

Officer

of

said minor

shall be fined

for the first offense

of

and a fine of Ten and

and no/100

the same

(S25.00)

the same calendar

(3) violations

shall be fined the sum of Twenty-five
for each violation

of this Ordinance,

into custody and return

year; and a fine of twenty-five

calendar year,

the

in any public

for the second offense within

there be more than three

to

it shall be the duty of the Police

the parents

the sum of Two and no/100

calendar

or parent shall violate

of 10:00 P.M. at night,

to take said minor

to his home, whereupon

function

of

or church function.

in violation

the hour

as curfew time, then

the Township

school, or church

and the minor

place or on private property
set forth above, after

known as the Curfew

if said minor shall fail to immediately

If any minor

terms of this Ordinance

no/100

having

so long as a minor is in the process

from a public

his home, but shall apply

herein

of an adult person

over the said minor.

SECTION
Ordinance,

company

year.

by the said minor
or parents

and no/100

If

within

of said minor
($25.00)

Dollars

the calendar year.
that the parents
of Franklin,

of the minor

then it shall be

to arrest said minor

and a fine of

3

Two ($2.00) Dollars
first offense;

within

shall be fined

for violation
SECTION

year; and a fine of
the same

in the same calendar

the sum of Twenty-five

($25.00)

6:

The fines and penalties
in the manner

provided

for in this

provided by the Second

Code ..

ENACTED

AND ORDAINED

Board of Supervisors
Pennsylvania.

for

of the terms of this Ordinance.

shall be enforced

Class Township

thereafter

for the

($10.00) Dollars

for the third offense within

For each offense

year, said minor

Ordinance

the said minor

the same calendar

($25.00) Dollars

cale~dar year.

Dollars

upon

and a fine of Ten and no/100

the second offense,
Twenty-five

shall be imposed

this 13th day of April,

of the Township

of Franklin,

1971 by the

Beaver

County,

